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否提高企业成功 IPO 的概率，是否有助于企业在股票市场行情较好的时期发行。 
第七章研究风险投资机构声誉与 IPO 长期业绩的关系。包括风险投资机构声



































As an important carrier of national innovation strategy, venture capital, which 
has been a driving force for innovative economic development of a country, plays a 
huge role in fostering innovative small and medium enterprises, solving the 
employment problems, promoting high-tech industries, stimulating new economic 
growth points. In the mid-1980s, our country introduced venture capital which had a 
great development and played a role in the past 20 years. With the rapid development 
of economy and the improvement of venture capital policy, venture capital in our 
country witnessed sound momentum of development and provoked a market listing 
boom in recent years. However, there are lots of severe problems in this IPO boom, 
such as stock price falling below the issue price, performance declines rapidly after 
IPO, packing for IPO. Meanwhile, there exist some problems in venture capital 
industry, such as assaulting investment for shares before IPO, selling shares 
intensively after lock-up periods. Both of these two kinds of problems seriously 
affected the healthy development of the securities market, and hit confidence of 
medium and small investors. How to solve these anomalies and problems? From 
western markets’ experience, the reputation mechanism could impel venture capital 
institutions to regulate their own behavior, thereby affecting investment of enterprises, 
which is conductive to stabilize the stock market. Then in the context of our system, 
can reputation mechanism play a similar role？What are the behavior differences 
between different enterprises supported by different reputation investment 
institutions? 
Based on these, the mechanism of action of the venture capital institutions 
reputation in this paper is the main line to discuss a number of important issues on 
venture capital. The main contents are summarized as follows: fund raising of venture 
capital institutions, successful exit and investment income of venture capital 















venture capitalists. Among them, the first two questions are studying the value of 
venture capital reputation for venture capital firm itself, and the latter two questions 
studying the effect of venture capital reputation on entrepreneurial enterprises.  
This paper is divided into eight chapters, as follows: 
The first chapter is introduction. The specific content include: background and 
problem raised, research ideas, research content and the innovative points etc.  
 The second chapter is analysis of institutional background, including definition 
of venture capital, introduction of development on China’s venture capital industries,  
discussion on development and problems of venture capital industries. 
The third chapter is literature review and construction of reputation indicators. 
Firstly, review and comment literatures of venture capital reputation. Second, 
establish venture capital reputation indicators through CVSource database. 
The fourth chapter is studying the fund raising effects of venture capital 
institutions’ reputation, including the relationship between venture capital reputation 
and fund-raising scale, the relationship between venture capital reputation and 
fundraising interval. 
The fifth chapter is studying the investment income effects of venture capital 
institutions’ reputation, including researching if venture capital reputation is linked 
with successful exit, exit means, exit velocity, and if venture capital reputation is 
linked with improvement of investment income. 
The sixth chapter is studying the relationship between venture capital institutions’ 
reputation and IPO timing, including researching if venture capital reputation could 
help improve the probability of successful companies IPO, and if venture capital 
reputation could help companies issue shares in good stock market period. 
The seventh chapter is studying the relationship between venture capital 
institutions’ reputation and IPO long-term performance, including researching if 
venture capital institutions’ reputation could promote accounting performance and 















The eighth chapter is summarizing the research results, including research 
conclusions, policy proposals and research expectation. 
The primary conclusions are as follows: 
1. Venture capital reputation has an important influence on fundraising. The 
higher the venture capital reputation, the larger size of fund the investment institutions 
can raise, the shorter intervals the investment institutions raise fund twice in a row. 
2. Venture capital reputation is of great importance to successful exit and 
investment income. The higher the venture capital reputation, the more likely to 
achieve successful exit in the observation period, the more likely to exit through IPO 
(rather than mergers and acquisitions) and the faster the exit, the higher the 
investment income. 
3. Venture capital as a whole has not improved possibility of receiving issuance 
approval of enterprises applying IPO, but enterprises supported by high reputation 
investment institutions have higher chances to receive issuance approval and help 
companies issue shares in good stock market period 
 4. IPO long-term performance has little differences between companies that 
supported by venture capital and ones that don’t, it shows venture capital as a whole 
don’t play supervision certification function. But companies that supported by high 
venture capital reputation have better long-term performance, it indicates high 
reputation investment institutions can play a supervisory authentication function. 
The results show that: venture capital reputation is of value to investment 
institutions, so venture capital institutions are necessary to accumulate and maintain 
reputation. In addition, high reputation investment institutions can play a supervisory 
authentication function due to positive external effects of venture capital reputation, 
it’s good for companies supported. On this basis, this paper make policy proposal 
from three perspectives of regulators, venture capital institutions and enterprises.  
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第一节  研究背景与问题的提出 
风险投资起源于 20 世纪 40 年代的美国，第一家真正意义上的风险投资公司












根据 CVsource 数据库统计，2011 年共有 165 家风险投资机构支持的中国企业在
境内外市场公开发行并上市，融资金额 1796.7 亿元。 

















据统计，在 2011 年 IPO 的 277 家上市公司中，77 家上市首日即跌破发行价；截
至 2011 年最后一个交易日，仍有 192 家公司处于“破发”状态（破发率接近七
成），从而给投资者造成了巨额损失。 
第二，新股“业绩变脸”迅速。所谓业绩变脸，意指新股上市后业绩在短时
间内出现较大幅度下滑的情况。据统计，2011 年新上市的新股中有 66 家公司在
上市后一年内就出现了业绩下滑，其中有 55 家上市公司的业绩在 2011 年年底较
未上市前的 2010 年同期出现下降，11 家在 2011 年年底较上年同期保持增长，
















级市场的价格倒挂，而且使基金募集变得更加艰难。根据 CVSource 统计，2012 
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